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NEW YORK • If you do not su� er from migraine head aches, you prob ably know at least one per son who
does.

Nearly 40 mil lion Amer ic ans get them – 28 mil lion of them women and girls – mak ing migraine the second
most dis abling con di tion in the world after low back pain. Sev eral stud ies have found that migraine became
more fre quent dur ing the pan demic too.
Des pite its ubi quity, research on migraine has l ong been under fun ded. The National Insti tutes of Health
spent only US$40 mil lion (S$55.2 mil lion) on migraine research last year. By com par ison, it spent US$218
mil lion research ing epi lepsy, which a�icts onetwelfth as many Amer ic ans.
Why is this dev ast at ing con di tion so woe fully under stud ied?
“It’s a woman’s dis ease,” said Dr Robert Cowan, a neur o lo gist and a former dir ector of the Stan ford Head -
ache Pro gram. In other words, he said, sex ism almost cer tainly plays a role in medi cine’s apathy towards
the con di tion.
The good news is that over the past sev eral years, the med ical estab lish ment has become more inter ested in
the issue, and a hand ful of new treat ments for migraine have been approved by the Food and Drug Admin -
is tra tion (FDA).
Here is what migraine su� er ers should know.
Recog nise the symp toms of migraine and get a dia gnosis
Far too many people with migraine su� er in silence.
“Fewer than 30 per cent of people su� er ing with migraine seek med ical advice, and only some of those
patients will receive an appro pri ate migraine treat ment,” said Dr San ti ago Mazuera, a neur o lo gist at the
Sandra and Mal colm Ber man Brain & Spine Insti tute in Bal timore.
Migraine is a neur o lo gical dis order and it di� ers from garden vari ety head aches.
People are likely to su� er from migraine if they have had at least �ve head ache attacks in their lives, each
last ing between four and 72 hours, and if the pain ful �ls two out of these four cri teria: It throbs or pulsates;
it is on one side of the head; it is mod er ate to severe; and it wor sens with activ ity. Also, these attacks must
cause either nausea or sens it iv ity to light and sound.
If you think you might have migraine, see your primary-care prac ti tioner, Dr Mazuera sug ges ted. “There is
bet ter under stand ing of migraine within the primary-care com munity in recent years and more know ledge
about the newer treat ments,” he said.
But if you are not get ting the help you need, you might want to see a head ache spe cial ist or neur o lo gist, said
Dr Seniha Ozudo gru, a neur o lo gist at Penn Medi cine. People with migraine are also at increased risk for
other dis orders, includ ing heart dis ease, stroke, epi lepsy, anxi ety and depres sion.

Su� er ers should seek med ical help as there are treat ments that can alle vi ate the con di -
tion
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Try life style changes and �rst-line treat ments for a start
If you have migraine, con sider keep ing a head ache diary, or down load ing a migraine app, to identify pos -
sible trig gers.
Women, for instance, often have migraine pain right before their period. It can be treated in a vari ety of
ways, includ ing with an oes tro gen patch, Dr Cowan said.
Other com mon migraine trig gers include stress, too much or too little sleep, ca� eine, alco hol, weather
changes, cer tain foods, dehyd ra tion, light and par tic u lar smells, accord ing to the Amer ican Migraine
Found a tion.
Often, trig gers are par tial and addit ive. You might not get a migraine attack after drink ing one glass of red
wine, but a glass of red wine and a bad night’s sleep might do it, Dr Cowan said.
A head ache diary can also help you identify your trig gers and �g ure out if you have chronic migraine, which
is de�ned as hav ing head aches on 15 or more days a month for more than three months, and when at least
eight of the head aches have migraine-like fea tures.
Based on the symp toms and their fre quency, your doc tor may recom mend a pre vent ive migraine treat ment
to stop the head aches from start ing. These types of medi cines include anti de press ants such as amitriptyl -
ine, blood pres sure med ic a tions such as pro p ran o lol and epi lepsy drugs includ ing val proate, Dr Cowan said.
The prob lem with these drugs is that often “they have nasty side e�ects”, he said, so they are not always
recom men ded or tol er ated.
If you can not get relief, dis cuss new treat ments with your doc tor
Over the past �ve years, a hand ful of new drugs and devices have been approved for pre ven tion and acute
treat ment of migraine.
Many of these drugs block the activ ity of a pain-related pro tein called CGRP, said Dr Ozudo gru.
These include, for migraine pre ven tion, mono clonal anti bod ies that are peri od ic ally injec ted or admin -
istered intra ven ously. There are also pills, called gepants and dit ans (with brand names like Nur tec ODT,
Ubrelvy and Reyvow) that can be taken at the onset of migraine to block the activ ity of CGRP.
Rimege pant (Nur tec ODT) has been approved by the FDA to both pre vent and treat migraine, Dr Ozudo gru
said, which is not able because most drugs do only one or the other.
These drugs do not seem to have sig ni �c ant side e�ects, Dr Cowan said – though they can cause mild
nausea – yet they are not usu ally pre scribed until after a per son has tried sev eral �rst-line treat ments. That
is in large part because the new drugs are expens ive, he said.
Dr Ozudo gru said some doc tors are also cau tious about try ing the latest treat ments because they are so new,
and nobody can say how safe they are over the long term.
Among other things, CGRP helps the body heal from strokes, so drugs that inhibit CGRP activ ity might
hinder recov ery in someone who has a stroke, she said.
Another med ic a tion that has been approved to treat chronic migraine in par tic u lar is the cos metic drug
Botox. It is injec ted into areas around the head and neck, and is thought to work by block ing chem ic als that
carry pain sig nals to the brain.
“I like Botox a lot,” Dr Cowan said. But, he added, “not every body can tol er ate being stabbed in the head 31
times, even with a tiny needle”. Usu ally, too, Botox treat ment is repeated every 12 weeks.
Sev eral med ical devices have also been approved in recent years to man age migraine. “These have good
data,” Dr Cowan said, and they are ideal for people who can not tol er ate medi cines or are preg nant.
Gam ma Core, a hand-held device, tar gets the vagus nerve in the neck. Nerivio, a smart phone-con trolled
device worn on the arm, uses elec trical sig nals to dis rupt pain path ways. Cefaly stim u lates the tri gem inal
nerve on the fore head, and Reli vion stim u lates the tri gem inal and occipital nerves.


